In adult: large, diffuse dark spots present on dorsal surface of body and sides of tail; dusky color of central gular region gradually merging with dark color of labial region; gular and labial spots not apparent; two folds on posterior borders of thighs; prevomerine teeth 19-22; greatest diameter of gill slit exactly half of internarial distance.
spots, the diameter of which do not exceed half the internarial distance, no distinct spots on the tail (specimen somewhat shriveled and pattern thus not clearly discernible), folds on body like those on the larger specimen, prevomerine teeth 16-17, and diameter of gill slit slightly less than half of internarial distance.
These specimens have been compared directly with a large, typical C. bishopi (Univ. Kans. No. 16143) from Greene Springs, Vernon Co., Missouri. They do not have the curious, distinct spotting of that species, nor do they have the distinctive small gill slits. Despite the greater proximity of the localities from which the Kansas specimens were taken to the area where C. bishopi occurs than to areas where C. alleganiensis has been recorded, the Kansas specimens cannot be identified with C. bishopi.
Unfortunately adequate comparative material of C. alleganiensis is lacking. The single specimen available (Univ. Kans. No. 19742), from Mammoth Cave, Edmonson Co., Kentucky, is discolored and distorted. No differences that could not be attributed to preservation are apparent upon comparison with the Kansas specimens however. Comparisons of the latter with published descriptions reveal no peculiarities. We therefore tentatively regard the specimens as typical C. alleganiensis.
Amnbystoma maculatum (Shaw)
A fine adult made was taken in the basement of a house one mile north of Pittsburg, Crawford Co., Kansas. It is the second specimen known from the state and the only one with specific locality data.
Snout to anterior margin of vent, 77 mm.; tail 77 mm.; 12-13 costal grooves; dusky above and below, lighter below; a dorsolateral row of nine round light spots, the first row in contact with supraorbital area; no markings whatever on ventral surface. 
